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K TIUN or AN IKItHtATION PIS. 
TKHT WITHIN CAMERON 

-HMATV, TUNAS. 

To i h* I lonomlilp Commissioner#' 
Cwiri of the County of Conn r- 

oij. State of Texas. 
We, the undersigned holders of 

title and evidences of title to lands 
within the proposed Irrigation dls 
triet, hereinafter described, desiring 
to provide for the irrigation of said 

land*, hereby pel it ion for the orgati- 

tsrtlon or an Irrigation district of 

the area and with th** bountlnrie* 
hereinafter described, do most res- 

pectfully’ represent and show: 
1. 

That it is th..* purpose of the untler- 

otgncd petitioners to organize an ir- 

rigation district under the provisions 
of an Act of th** Legislature of the 
•State of Texas, enacted in HH*8, en- 

titled: “An Act to provide for the 

organization and government of irri- 

gation districts, and to provide for 

the acquisition or const rtc Jlon tl»**r* 

by of works for the irrigation of the 
lauds embraced within such districts 
and to issue bonds lit payment there- 

for as authorized under the fon.-iti- 

toti hi; and also to prmid for th* 

distribution of water for Irrigation 
purposes and to furnish water for 
mechanical purposes granting ft* 

such Irrigation district the right of 

eminent domain.” t Page 261» Supple- 
ment to Sayles* Texas Civil Statues. 
U»06J 

II. 

That the general ueseriptlon and 
boundaries of said promised Irriga- 

tion district herobv petitioned to be 
organized. Is as follow*, to-wlt: 

(3,30(1 acres of land, more or less 

situated in the County of Cameron 

In the State of Togas, being all the 
land contained within the following 
limits and bounds: 

He gin nine at a point at low watei 

mark of the Rio Grande River, be 

Ing the southeast corner of Shan 

No. 1 in the partition oftlie Espiritt 
Santo Grant, J. S. de la Garza ori 

glnal grantee, as effected by the Pe 

croe of Partition entered by the Pis 

triet Court of Cameron County. Tex 

as. on May 27, 18811. in cause No 
1316. entitled. “M. Kenedy, R. Kins 

et al„ vs. Thomas Carson, adminie 

trator of Maria Josefa Cavazos, e 

ni.*\ and being the point where th 
dividing line between the first an* 

second sixths of the said Esplriti 
Santo Grout intersects the said riv 

er; thence north S degrees and 4 

minutes east with the said dividlni 
line, being also the dividing lln« 

between Share No. I and Share No 

17 of said partition, to the N. W. cor- 

ner of a tract of 1200 acres conveyed 
by Felipe ft, Tijerina to Georg*1 

Champion , out of said Share 17; 

" 

'% 

kfiifs Hr-v| Regret**, »•»*( lilii 1-2 
• aras to the dividing lln between 
Shares I T and II; thence north S de- 

irws*, *7 min vie* evst,, with* said 

dividing line, between Shares' 17 
ind i t, to III** center of the 
Uesaea de log Fmiius: thence down 
aid resara with the center line there- 

of and following its meanders in a 

general northeasterly direction to 
tho intersection of said center line 
by the dividing line between Shares 
No*. 2!» and 3# of said partition, 
thence east crossing Share* No*. 3<*. 
31 and If of said partition, to west 
Hue «*f the neiia Vista Grant; thence 
in a southerly dlriwUon in the divid- 
ing line lie:ween said llunna Vista 
Grant and -said partition share No. 

•12. » » the northwest corner of the 
San a I sal 1 Grant; theme in an 

eastern direr-ion with dividin giinc 
between lluenn Vista and Santa Isn- 
l*»d Grams to the Imgnna Mad re; 

j theme down the shore of 
Gamma Mad re, following the 
shore <d Gamma Mad tv. following the 
bend*, inlet* and projeetion* of said 

| shore itiie in a general southerly 
direction to the southernt corner of 
the Laguna Vista Trait, same being 

1 divided portion of Uie Santa Yarnhe! 
Grant: thence in a general wester- 
ly dir* rt ion w it h the sum* boundary 
line of the said Laguna Vista Tract 
to the southwest corner of said 
tract on ihe east line of said Ks- 

plritn Santo Grant; Usance In a 

southern direction with the east line 
of the Bsniriui Santo Gr; *it to Its 
intersection by drainage ditch No. 
2 as survey <1 and located for ratner- 
un * Vanity Drainage Dtst riet No. t; 
thence up the said drainage ditch 
No. 2 with Us bends and meatier® 
a a general northwestern direction 

ami crdhuiug the Tide Lab* to a 

point where said drainage ditch *» 

lnternccted by the dividing Pne be- 
tween Share No*. IS and 12 of she 
Partition of said Kspiritu gin to 

Grant: Hume in a southerly direc- 
tion with the dividing Hue between 
said Shares Nos. 13 and 12 to the 
intersection .of said dividing line 

by the Resnca Rancho Viejo; thence 
up the Rc«&<a Rancho Viejo wiui 
Us meanders following the center 
line thereof, to the intersection of 
said center line by the dividing line 
between Shares Nos. 14 *rd j3 of 
the partition of said Kspiritu ?bmto 
Grant; thence in a southerly diree- 

1 
tion with the dividing line of said 
Share* No*. 14 and 13 to drainage 
ditch No. I of said Cameron t’ountj 

* Drainage District \* • 1; 
thence in a western direction will 
the said drainage ditch No. 1 t< 
the dividing line between Share* No* 
17 and 14 of said partition of tin 
Kspiritu Santo Grant: tlienee in i 

southern direction Milling ih 

jhmid dividing line between Partition 
Share* N«r*. 17 and I t of the K»- 

pirfetu Santo (Irant and the projec- 
tion or extension thereof to the in- 
U r-, i tion of said extended or pro- 

Xgftrd line by the Rio l«rondc River; 
tilwo e * w it li the low water mark of 
the Rio 'Ccaurte River up said river 
with It* meanders to the plain- of 

[ beginning. \(i 
I All the lands situated within the 
general boundaries of the proposed 
Irrigation dimrlet an in rdnbefore 
deftiti-il. are to be Included in and to 
be ittbjei'i to the government and 
control of the said irrigation dis- 
trict. 

Kxcepting. however, from out of 

I the lands embraced in said boundar- 
ies, a parcel of 3912 acres iti and out 
of Partition Share No 12 of the Bs- 
pirltu Santo tJrant. and extending 
from the Freanoa Reese* south for 
»|uamity, and embracing the full 
width of said Share 12. and being a 

part of the lands owned by the Kan 
Kent in IJand ami Water t'ompuny out 
of said share The said parcel of 2.- 
t*72 acres *i# wholly excluded from 
this district. 

Ill 
All the lamb situated .within the 

boundaries of the praford irriga- 
tion dim rh t a* above set out, arc 

situated in the tounty of Cameron 
in the State of Texan, 

IV. 
All the lands included within the 

boundaries of the proposed irriga- 
tion district as above «w»* out are 

within those portions of the State 
of Texan in which, by reason of in- 
sufficient rainfall and also l»y rea- 

son of the irregularity of the rnln- 
falI, irrigation Is beneficial for agr!- 

i cultural purposes. 
All of the said lands arc tmnrep- 

tible of irrigation from a common 

source, namely, the source hereinaf- 
after act out, and by the same sys- 
tem of works, as hereinafter d«*- 

ecribed, and at) of them will be liene- 
ftted and greatly increased in value 
and productlUBiwna by the construc- 
tion. maintenance and operation of 

the same system of irrigation works 
Intended to be adopted, applied and 
used for the irrigation ot the lands 
within the proposed district. 

V. 
The aggr- gate number of owners 

and holders of title or viderces of 
title to the lands situated and in- 
cluded within the boundaries of the 

proposed irrigation district as herein- 
before set out, is approximate y 121 
and the aggregate value of the* land* 
included within the houndar es o 

• raid proposed district, accord.ug tc 
the county assessment rolls tot tfan 

■ year immediately preceding the illin* 
i of this petition is approx 1 m Vt el j 
B |432,9H.4S. 

The undersigned petitionee* con- 

st ttule and represent a majority of 
all such holder* of title or evidence* 
of title to the lands Included wirbiu 
the boundaries of the propneed Irrt- 

gailon Mdrici, and in the aggr> 
gate, a majority la value of the lands 
within the boundaries of said dis- 

trict. aci or ting to the County aswera- 

meat rolls for the year lmu»«ilia:ely 
preceding the filing of this peti iou, 
and the signers hereof, your petM.lon- 
ers, hold title and evidences of title 
to land* included within the botind- 
arie* of the propored irrigation dis- 
trict. of the value, according to the 
*»id County as*cs-o *rt rolls for the 

year immediately preceding the fil- 
ing or this petition, as hereinafter 
set opposl’v their rjsperiive signa- 
tures. 

VI. 
The common source from wl ch 

the lands within the boundaries of 
the proposed irrigation dMtrbrt «*e 

proposed to he Irrigated are the •Vi- 

ter* of the Rio Grande River, i.> 
ctudtng both the ordinary flow* of 
said stream, the under flow and the 
over flow, flood and storm wat< r* 
of said * .ream, together with the 
ordinary flow and under flow, flood 

waters, overflow and storm truths'* 
of the Fresno* Ileaura, the routes 
Resaca, the Rettaea Rancho Viejo and 
the Guerra Reeaea, and other re- 

name, depressions, swales and lakes 
within tbs boundaries of said dis- 

trict, and the rain waters end seep- 
age waters accumulating in said re- 

sacas, depressions, swales and lakes. 
In the waters aforesaid, constituting 
the common source for the irrigation 
of she lands in this district. "there are 

included both the waters to the use l 

of which the owners of the land* 
in said district are entitled by rea- 

son of the riparian rights as thirl 
district may lawfully acquire and1 
use by appropriation under the lrri-! 
gallon laws of Texas, or by purchase. J 
contract or condemnation under and 
by virtue of the provisions of law 

governing irrigation districts. 
VII. 

The Chars ft IT of the work* propos- 
ed to be acqured or const meted by 
and for the proponed irrigation dis- 

trict, for the purpose of irrigating 
the lands Included within its nound- 

*rle, a;» hereinbefore defined, or a* 

the some may be hereafter e»tab- 

ll*h«-i, i* as follows: 

Is One or more intake* on the 

bank?! of the Rio Grande River for 
the purpose of Inking from *ald 

Stream sum water a* can be carried 
out by gravity flow for the irrigation 
erf the lands wit tan the proposed dis- 

trict, or any of them, and in con- 

nection with such Intakes, one or 

more pumping plants to pump water 

from said Rio Grrnde River at times 
of *ov water orv.b a (Umi-lag I* ne- 

cessary to rai-;e the water In (he 

canal system to a s^lrkbl height to 

irrigate the lands inthe proposed 
district. 

2nd. A main canal from such iu- 

tak< a and pumping plant* to the 
Rancho Viejo, thenre to the Re«a a 

de lo* Castes. and thenee down *aid 
1 
Cuate* Resaca to the lands In said 

i district out of the Buena Vista and 

Santa Ysabel Grant*, with dam* in 

each of the resaca* mentioned to 

I confine and hold the water* belong- 
1 

tug to this district and to enable the 

j portions of said resacas tar dammed 
to la* used as part* of such canal. 

3rd Such other main canal*. 
branch canal* and lateral* as may 

tie deemed necessary or advisbte for 

said district to construct or acquire 
in order to Irrigate all the land* In- 

cluded within it* boundaries. 

4th. Smh dams and reservoir* 

with all appliances necessary or ad- 

vtmthte to lie used in connection 

j ‘herewith as may l*c required by the 

proposed district In order to ut'li*e 

j the water* accumulating or flowing 

| in the aforesaid resaca* and the 

other resacas, depression*, *waies 

and lake* within the boundaries of 

the proposed district. 
r.tli. All other worn* appiam«n*. 

devices and equipment of every char- 

acter that may he necessary or ad- 

! \tsable for said district to acquire 
or construct for the taking, im- 

pounding. conveying measuring and 

delivering of Its aforesaid waters to 

and upon any or all of the lands in 

said district, as such district may be 

finally established, and to lands that 

may, subsequently to the establlsh- 
! #d. and to lands that may, subso- 
il queutly to the establishment of said 

distric* be included therein. 
VIII. 

The name proposed for said irrl- 
I nation district, when formed. 1*. 

Ttie Central Irrigation District.’ 
IX. 

Your jw»t it loners therefore pray 

that upon presentation of this peti- 
: tion to your Honorable Body, you 

I forthwith hear the same and on fln- 

nal hearing, determine, deline and 

establish the boundaries of the pro- 

! posed irrigation district and enter 

an order so defining and establishing 

enbl boundaries and dividing the 

j Baid district into three divisions as 

1 nParly equal «n size as may bs prac- 

ticable, numbered first (1st 1, second 

j (2nd! and third 13rd), as author- 

ized by law, and directing that on*' 

| director for each of said three dis- 

tricts shall bo elected by the elector? 

thereof, the said three directors to 

constitute the board of directors ot 

/said district, and consolidating th» 

offices of assessor and tax collector 
f i for said district, as permitted by 

I iaw. and submitting the question oi 

| (Continued on Page Eight.) 
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| Star Land C< »mpany \ 
* * 

I* Kansas City, Mo. Des Moines, Iowa ; 

| . 

TR. Largest Operator, i„ Rio I j 
-* Grande Valley Lands in the * 

* 

United States - « 
* * 
i* * 
* * 
JPt ... III ■ ... mi Will ... — .. .—. ..»m—.... ——— .. 

|« * 

The conditions that make the Rio Grande Valley the peer of all 

other land projects are its richness of soil, its irrigation canals, its 
* cheap hired labor and last, but not least, its unmatchable climate. I * 
■k > 1 X 
* Land that can be irrigated is limited and that in the Rio Grande X 
* 

Valley is only a little strip, about fifteen miles wide and seventy long. £ 
*' Basing the valuation of this land upon its production, its geograph- 

ical position and its climatic conditions, we predict it will be the « 

highest priced of any land in the United States. 

* We make strong statements about this Valley, but we can show 
* f 5 
* you. * 

£ We run excursions on the first and third Tuesdays of each month 

from leading points all over the North, which take prospectors right 
* to see what the Valley offers. 

I Write for our Catalogue | 
«_-__ X 
* * 

X * I 
X 

| Star Land Company j 
* Kansas City, Mo. Dcs Moines, Iowa : 

x 
x 
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Qur Customers Are 

Our Friends \ 
■hhhbhhhhi^hi hhbhhhhhbhbhbhhhhibhhhi 

We are publishing the following testimonial because we are 

naturally proud of the regard in which our friends hold us and because 
we are looking for new customer s to become our friends—for that is 
what it means—our customers for our Irrigated Farms, at Pharr, on 

Rio Grande, are our friends. It’ll do no harm to talk it over with us 

write 
WESTERN FARM LAND CO. 

1 1 th Floor, McCormick Bldg. Chicago. 

rtitern Ann And Company 
- 

: ' ** VMStTV ■£*?.! 
Chicago lllinoi. and Phnrr Texa.- 'J "_r jjjjyt! 
Gentlemen:— 

During the trip of Decern be 5th to Pharr Texas from Chicago there ws • some 40 voyagers on 

board- In the handling of this number the unflailing and exceptional courtesy extended by your Mr- Kroh 

and Mr. Low has prompted us to thus address ourselves to you. On the entire trip their kindness and solici- 

tude during every minute of every day: the banquet given us by them at the Hotel at Pharr vuinoit 

enjoyable and instructive function at which all facts pertaining to point! of land «•»"*! interest to us 

fully and freely discussed The courtesies shown us from Chicago to Chicago were as belore stated very gen- 

uine and numerous and we desire to express you our thanks and appreciation of each member of your com- 

pany as a gentlemen and * square business man desirous of going the U»it to catabluh those to whom you 

kt.ve sold land in their new homes with as little inconvenience as pcsssible. -*» 

With best wishes for future suc cess and that we may ail be gathered together lor many years to come 

at our chosen beautiful summery hame we remain. *<.**' 

Very Line* ely. *- '** i 

E. L. Prather H. D Hull T E- Schneider 

C C- Churchhill J” H- Stull D E- Parsons 

E P- Christianson *,* E-J-Lucas j 
* J E- M. Stearman 

K A- Week Mrs- R. WUse 1 1 Mrs. Ida G. Week * T; < 1 
: John Hammui R I. Willsi- W. A- Brown 

H.W-Fryer M. B Pike C. A- Hxrd, . j 
C S Thompfcn C. E- Kimmell B R* Ritter jf1 t ^0 i^TI 
lee Febles 

* 

J US. Pfaff E- Me Club " ^ 
G- M Garland i.’- F. Duncan J- O- Gifford fl 

^ f* j 
Louis Foamier P- A. Parsons Norman Manke 

* 

,J . 1 *? w 

S Hurst. 
* 

| Chas- Fournier \ ! Louis L Mantel J TT 7.T/W 
G. Dewhirst R* Cehrke ’ Joe D. Wehner 1 " f |» i * fl 

John T. Ralfin ! ; .1 _ _ _ulZlZZLXj 
» • 


